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: On Thursday we will place on sale a large quantity
of Black Silks and Black Dress Goods.

. .'This sale is for the purpose of 'getting rM of the SURPLUS STOCK OF
BLACKS.

So as to make simple selling we will , offer our entire stock of Black
Dress Goods at 20 per cent from the regular prices. We have adopted this
method-t- save confusion and' so that you may realize that every yard of goods
offered is a' genuine bargain and for one day only. '

'

Broadcloths, Voiles, Mohairs, Panamas, Gieviots, Serges, Batistes,
meres, Henriettas, Prunellas, Silk Warp Chiffons, Canvas Cloths, Fancies, etc.

At the 6ame time every yard of Black Silks will be offered Silk Chiffons,
ilk Poplins, Taffetas, Satins, Peau de Soies, Armures, Japanese Silks, China

Silks, Louisiennes, Psaude Cygnes, Gros Grains, etc. .

Letus illustrate. All goods formerly selling at
25 cents, Thursday..... 20c

. 50 cents, Thursday 40c
75 cents, Thursday 6?c

' $1.00, Thursday 80c

$1.25, Thursday
$1.50, Thursday
$1.75, Thursday $1.40

on all through stocks.
Out of every $5.00 you get one back.

Nor is this all. In the Glove Department we will sell, Thursday only, all our
$1.50 and $1.75 Kid Glovess at $1.20; all our $2.00 Kid Gloves at $1.59; all our
16-butt- Kid Gloves at $3.19. Remember, Black Kid Glove3 no colors
in this sale.

Something Different In Woman's Black Hosiery

MACONIT

Guaranteed Black Hosiery. A new for every stocking bearing this
which fails to give satisfaction. Ask for these numbers, on sale Thursday,

and they
No. 100 weight cotton. )

No. 101 weight cotton All at
No. 150 weight cotton ('rt

" No. 200 Lisle, light )JJC
' No. 180 Heavv weight cotton ) 111 -- a

'No. 225 weight lisle : l""dl
No. 250 light weight lisle )

THOMAS KILPATR-IC-K SCO.

BLACK BLACK BLACK

Real Money-S&vin- g "Economy" Coal
"BaoBomj" wash Hut C6al will cook meals per tan, bake more bread, make mora heat than other coal of

similar price, it la Udeea ICOHOMY COAIw
It "SeoDomj" Vat Coal will light nor qulokly and make a stove and kitchen bot loostr than other kinds. It

means a sarins; time and fuL

Economy Nut Coal Will, BECAUSE
Velra-- a trashed ooal (L . washed free from slate, stone and shale) wht Ton fX Is An. COAX., 100 per ct. coal,
COAL will cook, bake and beat, but 8 TO KB will not; therefore, ECO A OUT tUI COAL, whloh is 100 per ont

coal, will for you S3 per cent more than even a similar ooal, containing- - SO ptr ci.it slats and Im-
purities. Easily a dollar (CI) difference in value to you.

Economy Eut and Xnaip, 97.00 per ton, are sold only

Sunderland Brothers Company
IOOS Street it 'Phone Douglas 2 :: Private Exshanuc

forth In ths minutes of the' company In a
regular way.

-: Mr. Harrlnian was asked whtn boi-gh- t

t'ua Illinois Central stock, "If that Is

matter of private business what can be
private business?" demanded Mr. Mllburn.
,"U was until nine years after Mr.
UrrLman bought his Illliiple Central stock
that sold It to the t'nlorv Pallfic at tho
mutrket price."

Court Asks Questions.
JAHgx Hough Interrupted to ask If the

commission was not endeavoring to elicit
from Mr. Harrtman the facts as to
Vthcthp-- or not Individually made largo
numa of money by 'selling stock to a.eor-tthrntlo- n

In whh-- he was a director.
.'ftfroadly, tliHt .seenm to Ik' true." re-

plied the attorney, "and the question here
Alhfea as lo whether or not Mr. Hurrlman
'fa' ' protected by constitution from
uaswvrtrig such

' ' ' But," slid Judge. "tho ground
T your 'objection as it appears In the

Mx-ur- Is that the subjuct-ruatte- r of the
'iiqulry la Irrelevant and Immaterlul. I
. aanut find thut a constitutional privilege.
4 claim sd."

' tt li nut," aald Mr. Mllbur n. "Wo
Dpvrely claim that the commission has
44.lher the right nor the power to make

4w Inquiry of the scope attempted."
,,Vt;ndexlylng the whole case, however."

fcfr. Mllburn said, "Is the fundamental
right of an Individual protected In his
liberty of action by the constitution of
the: Vnlted States. These liberties can

- i--
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only with by due process of
law.:;

As to the claim of powers
on behalf of the Mr. Milburn
said that word was to the

the
Rlrtata Con ress. '

Judge Hough desired to know If It was
that could not erect

i upon answers to the
to Mr.

"We that has not the
power to to the extent of

a man's
replied Mr. "And where

congress has not the power to
it hue not the power to

Mr. Mllburn was bi III when the
recess was Ordered.

This Mr. M.lburn cited
In of his that the

had not the power to compel
, Mr. to answer the

by It.
"The la only given power to

enforce the the act which are
set forth." said Mr. "It Is not
a body, not Is It a roving

to reform the
Intercut was added to tft

today by the first of former
Senator John C. of as
an attorney for Mr.

la
Tho Mr. refused to

answer related to the of the stock
of t..er In the interest of the
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foreign founda-
tions American Institutions.

contended congress
legislation questions
propounded llarriman.

contend congress
legislate ad-

ministering personal business af-

fairs," Mllburn.
legislate,

certainly Investi-
gate."

speaking
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Union Pacific and to the Union Pacific
dividend. In regard to the M.WXVOt of
Illinois Central stock purchased at JITj u
siiare, the questions which Mr. Ilarilman
declined to answer are as follows:

Were the 90.O0O shares sold by yourself.
Mr. Rogers and Mr. Bttllmun pooled?

Was It sonn'red for the purpose of selling
It to the Union raclflc?

Was the stock purchased by you at a
much lower price than $175 with the Inten-
tion of turning It ever to the Union 1'a-cl'-

D'd you have any IntcreHt In the 10".OM
shares 'ld at the panic time hv Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., to the Union Pacific?

Were those 1U6.OU0 shares acquired bv tho
same pool for the purpose of silling them
10 trie 1 num raeiric:

On the side of the Union Pacific divi-
dend, which was adanccd from a rat'.- - of

per cent to 10 per cent per annum 011

August 15, lD.nj. with a subsequent rise lit
the price of the stock. Mr. llarriman de-

clined lo answer . following:
Were you directly or Indirectly Inter-

ested In any stinks that were houpht be-

tween July 19 and August 1 that appre-
ciated?

Did you or any director buy any Union
and Southern Pacific stock in anticipation
of that dividend? ,

In a brief which was filed with the court
yesterday Mr. llarriman set forth ut length
his contention as to why he should not
be compelled to answer the commission's
questions. He takes the ground thut the
commission In asking the questions sought
to go beyond the powers conferred upon It

by congress and to force him to reply to
the questions under the circumstances
would be to deprive him of liberty without
doe process of law. '

Walter D. Ulnes appeared for Otto II.
Kuhn of thn firm of Kuhn, I.neb & (..,
who hud held 103.14) shares of Un'on Paci:lc
stock for the directors. lie avid Kuhn,
Locb & Co. acted as the fiscal uKnt of
the Union PaelHe. It was simply a practice,
he su'd. for the Union Pacific to arrange
with Kuhn, Loeb & Co. on a basils mutu-
ally satisfactory to act as such agents,

hpooacr Promts Arsxanuesit.
Former Senator John C Siucmr n own-

ing his argument, pointed out thut there
was no question of the constitutionality of
the Interstate Commerce act involved.

"If such a question had arisen," he said,
"I would not be here, inasmjch as I had
a part In the. framing of the act. It Is a
question of the etinstruction that we con-

tend for. a construction of It which wl'l
eliminate all doubt In respect to the power
of the commission In 4 case like this."

Mr. Bpooner pointed out that the state
may regulate Its own corporslions, while
the power of congress over Interstate com-
merce la supreme snd conclusive.

The state Axes the amount of capital
stock of a corporation; contrreea cam it.
The stau may repeal a eorp ration's char-
ter, congress cannot. Ths state may re-

quire that no officer or director shall,
openly or secretly, have any business deal-
ings with the corporation with which he Is

called; the tedvral government has no such
poir. continued Mr. Hpom-r- .

"Can it be thut cud gross has
I

I

I

i

Inquisitorial powers to regulate the dlrl-den-

of state railroad corporations.
"The Interstate Commerce act." he said,

"authorised trie, onmmlsston to elicit such
information is would sld them In discharg-
ing their duties in the enforcement of the
act.

Taking up one of the questions put to Mr. '

llarriman as to whether he was directly
or Indirectly interested In any stocks thst
were bought between the 19th of July-- and
the 17th of August, los, that appreciated.
Mr. Ppooner said: "Let it be aseumed that'
Mr. llarriman had answered that question
and had stated that he owned stock that
was sold to the company; Is that Interstate
commerco? ts the question that an agent
or director has. violated his duty as a di-

rector In any sense Interstate commerce?
Is It a matter solely between the corpora-
tion, the stockholders and himself?

"Could congress pass a law prohibiting a
director of a company from dealing In
stocks? It Is Inconceivable that a matter
of trusteeship between a private corpo-
ration and ona of Its body be made a sub-
ject of Inquisition before an administrative
body of congress.

"In the event of loss could congress have
made restitution? Is It not a state matter?
The state could punish, while congress and
tho commission could not." .

Senator Spooner closed by saying that
"To pillory a man at the bar of public
opinion In order to attract the attention of
congress to the supposed need of legisla-
tion Is out of the domain of the Interstate
Commerce commission."

Kelloarsc for Government.
The final argument for tho government

was made by Frank B. Kellogg of special
counsel to the commission In the llarriman
case. lie had not proceeded far when In-

terrupted by Judge Hough, who asked:
"Isn't It true. Mr. Kellogg, that while the
commission la not required to limit the
scope of Its Inquiry, did not It, as a matter
of fact, limit Its Inquiry In this case by a
special orded?"

"As to that, your honor," replied the
attorney, "the authorities have held that
a congressional commission need not limit
itself to the subject matter of a resolution
of Inquiry, but may gf as far as It pleases
so long as It keeps within the power of
congTess to investigate."

Mr. Kellogg said that for fifteen years
the Interstate Commerce commission had
been investigating matters which were
not clearly delegated to It by congress.
These Investigations and resultant recom-
mendations had borne fruit In the dlssolu
tlon of one vast Illegal railroad merger, In
the enactment of the Safety Appliance
law, the Employers' Inability act and
lastly, the abolition of rebates.

"Another reason for this Inquiry Is to
nscertaln whether this stork was sold to
the Union Pacific In a bona tide way, what
It was actually worth, or whether It was
sold for speculation by a pnol or fraudu-
lently. The gentlemen on the other side
are fond of saying these stocks were sold
at their market value. This means their
value as quoted In Wall street. Who
makes that value? The very circle of men
who pooled their money and bought the
stock.

"Matters such as this become a proper
subject of Inquiry In considering the ques-
tion of rates, which the Interstate Com-
merce commission certainly has thu right
to regulate. In like' manner we have a
right to Inquire If the li) per cent dividend
suddenly declared by the Union PacYlc
company was Justified from the earnings
or whether It was purely a speculative
dividend to enable certain persons to
manipulate stock and reap enormous
profits.

Santa Ko , Issue Vital.
"One of the questions Mr. Harriman de-

clined to answer was ,tt whether or not
a block of HO.OOO.W.t) of nlnck In the Santa
Fo railroad was held by H. H. Rogers and
H. C. Frlck, two Union Paclflo directors.
Here Is a vital Issue. Mr. Harriman ad-
mits that the Union P.tclflc has not the
right to control "the Sunta Fe, because It
is a competing system, but, your honor,
what Is the difference between the cap'ta,
itself owning the stock and two directors
owning It and using it to suppress competi-
tion. As a matter of fact there Is no com-
petition between the Santa Fe and the
Union Pacific now, and all extensions re-
cently Constructed stand Jointly In the
names of the Santa Fe and the Union Pa-
cific.

"Are we to leave the great western ter-
ritory of the United States dependent upon
one man? Is there to be no competition
between the Missouri river and the south
Pacific coast?

"Is congress Impotent to prevent a group
of men from controlling ay the railroads
of the United States through the medium
of the stock ownership by d'r ctors. Is the
Interstate Commerce commission to be, pre-
vented from Inquiring into sjch vital mat-
ters as these because Mr. Harriman wi.le
It so?"

Mr. Kellogg declared that ths people of
the United States are vitally Interested In
the solvency of the great railroads.

The commission should not be hampered
he declared, by the nsrr.ivr rules of om-mo-

law, In carrying out Its Investigation
He said It was purely within the pro-!n?-

of two con mls'ion to knnw how a comm n
carrier was leaded down with Issues r.f mire
than ;800).noo in stock rtnd bonds upon
which It must earn revenues and wl'h
which the directors might carry on stock
deals In other companies.

At the conclusion of the hearing. Judge
Hough sald'ho possibly could not decide the
case before IVcembor 1.

Rftr Nrrriee in Dakota.
MITCHELL, 8. P.. Nov. 13 (Special.)

The long delaved thrnush pasenger serv- -

lee from Mitchell to Runltd City over tho
Chicago, Milwaukee It 8t. Paul railroad
seems now to becve a In the coursa
of two weel'S. I'n It the present system to
go to Rap'd City from Mitchell It was

to lay over nlnht ut C'lmmberla'n,
another layover at Murdo and then run
to Kadnka for one more nlelit's stop and
then finish the Journey to Rapid City in a
little over three days. General Manager
1'noVrwood. accomnunled by Superintendent

' ElS'n, of the While River Valley divis'on.
left here toduy for a trip through to Rapid
City, with the Idea of going over the road
to arranee through service. It is given out
unofficially that the passenger train which
now reaches Sanborn'. la.. In the evening
will be run through to Rup'd City, reach-
ing Mitchell about 11 o'clock unj making

I the night run across the arrlv-- I
lug In Ihe morn'ng. A train will leave
I.ii'.'il City about t o'clock In the morn'ng,
reac h Mitchell about 10 o'clock In the even-
ing and connect with' the issengT at
Sanborn for Chicago. A sleeping car will
bo attached lo both trains, and the equip- -

ment will be the best that the company

Thero is Only Ono .

Always remember the full lame. Ixk
tor iLU iuature, bs every W. 25o.

FOPMEHLY
SSCOFIELD
aOAK&SUiTfc

1510 DOUGIAS ST.
Very Best Coals and Tailored Suits , Very Leu est Price

This Is tho opinion of many women who hare made it a point to
our garments styles for ntyles, material for material am prlc for

price. By HEST vre mean in all tho detail that (to to making excellent gar.
menta and by LOWKST rillCES we mean the jrreMest amount of Tstlue In
etcry Instance. Nothing would please, as than to lave you aeo ninny
irnrmcnt throuchout the city, and then see mirs. We know how greatly we
would profit by such comparison.

See These Fine Suit Values .

SMART NEW SUITS AT $29.73 The
suits are beautiful new styles and
perfectly tailored of finest broad-clo'h- s

in black or colors and finest
all wool fancy materials ,

HEAlTIFt'Ti

35 evnd $37.59 V&lue $23.75)533 and 932.50 Values $25.00

Remarkable Coat Values, Stunning New Coats $25
Several hundred new coats that Just received from New York will be

placed on sale Thursday a very reasonable price. They are made fin
est broadcloths, lined throughout with satin, either
fl seml-fittc- d or loose siyles. They
are f 36.00 values specially pi teed
STYLISH NEW COATS AT f 19.30

Every correct new stylo will be found
in this special offering. Tight-fittin- g,

semi-fittin- g and loose effects.
They are splendidly made garments
of all wool materials In broadcloths.
kerseys, coverts and fancies the

garments are positively
$25 values, our special
price Is

19.50

has on any division. It Is believed that
the service will be established about De-

cember 1. On the Sioux City division
heavier engines will be placed on tho trains
running to Mitchell to avoid the delay of
trains, which occurs nearly every day In

the week.

KILLED RIVALT0 GET BRIDE

Sooth Carolina Man Courted, License
In One Hand, Pistol In

the Other.

ASHEVILLE. N. C. Nov. rthor

particulars of the killing of young Wil-

liam Franklin at White Rock. N. C, by
Clarke Norton, both of whom were mem-

bers of well known families, state that
Norton went to the home of George Frank-
lin, where Elizabeth Gentry, over whom
the killing was about, lived.

He had a marr iage license and a revolver.
After killing Franklin, his rival for M ss
Gentry's hand, who he found at the house,
Norton and Miss Gentry left for a nearby
minister's and wore married within half an
hour afterward.

Norton Was not arrested until the fol-

lowing morning, when he was taken to Jail
at Marshall, N. C. He was accompanTed
by his bride, who begged to he allowed to
go to jail with him, but was retused. The
bride Is a pretty girl.

Hill and Miller Guilty.
CENTRAL, CITY, Neb.. Nov.
On condition that tho charge against then

be modified from one of burglary to slmpls
petit larceny. Glen C. Miller and James
O. Hill hava pleaded guilty to robbing
Union Pacific freight cars while their trains
were standing on a siding at Havens In

this county, and have been each fined $'5
and costs. Miller and Hill were members
of a ITnlon Pacific train crew and on twi
different occasions last summer they
brought their trains into Omaha with cars
broken open and part of their consignment
missing. When detectives traced the mat-

ter down and arrested Hill It Is claimed
that he made a confession, Implicating
Miller with himself. The goods stolen con-

sisted of suits of clothes, boots, shoes, un-

derwear and other articles of men's wear-

ing apparel. When the men were brought
to Central City and at the rrillmlnary
hearing bound over to the district court,
Miller was released on ball, bond being fur-

nished by his father, who Is a wealthy
farmer residing near Valley. Hill has been
In Jail here awaiting trial. When sentence
was imposed, Miller paid his fine and was
released, but- - Hill was unable to tay any
part of the amount taxed against him and
will lay It In Jail.

Ortnndo Was Worried,
CENTRAL, CITY. Neb., Nov.

Orlando Wilson, the man who was
arrested two weeks aso on the charge of
stealing a telescope off the train at Clarks,
and who was released on ball, has pleaded
guilty in ihe county court to a modified
charge of petit larceny. Wilson lives at
Greenwood, and he and his wife had gone
from their home to Clar'ts to visit relatives
living several miles north of there. When
they reached Clarks, they left the train
and Wilson carried with him a grip be-

longing to a fellow passenger by the name
of Rutleilgo, whose home was In the west-

ern part of the state. The grip was filled
with goods recently purchased In Omaha
and the whole was valued at 4H, making
the crime, If it were priven against him,
grand larceny. Wilson at the preliminary
hearing said thut he was not guilty, but
that the affair worried his wife so much
that he was anxious to have It settled, and
would plead guilty If the charge was modi-fle- d

to petit larceny. The prosecuting
consented, and Wilson was taxed

$" and costs, upon paying which ho was
released from custody.

I rbneh'a Death ! to Accident.
FREMONT. Neb.. Nov. Tel-epra-

Coroner Overgaard went to North
Rend this morning and held an Inquest
on the body of Fireman I'rbach, who was
killed by an explosion of a locomotive at
Bay fitate last night. The bottom plates
of the boiler had dropped off and the fire-
box towered eighteen Inches. The rivets

f the boiler had melted oft and he was
killed by the escaping blowing him
out of the tender. The Jury brought la a
verdict of death by accident.

Ash Held Una Had Cold.
PHII ATiFI PHIA, Nov. IX Anna Held'g

rhysiclHris deny that she has rneunon'a.
y ny lu. is only a heavy cold, but her

iranHger lias decM.d to CHncel the ftrst
week of her New York ensasenrent, which
was to have begun next Monday.

That la

Laizativo Bromo Quinine
VSKD THE WORLD OVOt TO CUKE A OiLO III OAT DAT.

NEW SV1TS AT 2.T
Every suit in this offering has thosn
perfect lines that make our tailored suits
so much In demand. Many new modis
are here for your choosing. All are made
of all wool materials In alt colors

we
at of

In
ted.

at

out

steam

Th

$25
GOOD, STYLISH NEW COATS, $ 15.00
We have a fine selection of stylish

coats for you to choose from at the
above price. All of these coats are
made of all wool materials In black
or colors, In the tight-fittin- g, seml- -
flttlng or loose styles
$20 and $22.50 values-spe- cial

at $15

Formerly

LCLOAXiSUITfc

THE SAFEST
:

IWVESTIEEsT

Further reasons why Investments with
Cur local savings and loan associations are
the safest In the market.

Because these associations are of art
Investment character are not required to
carry a cash reserve are not subject to de-
mand withdrawals of money In airamount. Cut are expected to keep all cash
locred out on home properties all tho time
In order to build up a reserve of at least
6 per cent of total resources and to make
the best possible rate of dividends for their
members. No fixed rate of Interest or divi-
dends is guaranteed by these associations,
hut they pay what they have earned after
earing fcr expenses and adding to the re-
serve as required by law.

The Conservative Savings and Loan Asset-elatio- n,

1614 Harney street, Omaha, Is the
largest and stroogest association of this
kind In the Missouri valley, showing sn
Increase of three-quarte- of a million dol-
lars thus far In 1H7. with a reserve and
undivided profit account of 172,000 and s
thmughlv representative board of direct-
ors, composed of successful Omaha busi-
ness men.

Investments In any amount from 11.00 to
$5.(00 may be made with It any day, the
security being the same In all cases, tow't
first mortgages on home properties, d

being allowed from the date of each
receipt of Installment of money. Preeent
dividend rate 6 per oent. We. accept Omaha ' '
and South Omaha cashiers checks from
Investors.

GEO. F. OILMORE. Pres.
PAUL W. Sec y and Treas.

AMC2F.MKNT".

FIRST CONCERT
OF THE

IVfusIc
AT THE

First Church
lSIti and Davenport Streets)

THIS EVENING, NOVEMBER 14TH, 1007
Max Landow riaao

Bohert Ooscadaa 1st Violin Alvin Toole td Vlollm
Smily CUv Viola Reginald Coke ...Oeli

Tickets on sale at Hoape's and Hayden's Music Pepsrtment.,

II ""i IllMliril.l.W Mill
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Price Figures-Qual- ity

Counts

Onimod Shoes
Are sold direct from Maker to Wear,
er, and the prices are aa low aa the
good qualities will ptroUt.

They soma la all leather, la any
sue and la all the latest styles.

Hand built Onlmods are built for
particular men. Prices. 15.00 and
MOO.

Bench made Onlmods. good for any
occasion, 94.00.

Ontmod Special the business man's
shoe $3.00.

The Rellsble IS.50 and 3.S0 Onl-

mods ae worn by more men than
anv other shoe in the world.

Ir. Reed'a Cushion Sole Shoe for
men and women. 15.00.

ST.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the toftcil
ikin, and yet efficacious in renoving
any stain. Keeps the tkin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all thi
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash
itard.
all npfvp; Ar nptiooirrs

AT

PROMPT SERVICE

ijficonnj)

'i

Chamber Society
Congregational

' '

M

AUDITORIUM
NEXT SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
AND :

EVENING

THREE BRILLIANT SOLOISTS
SEAT t5o to 51.00

box orrioa thvxisat, iti

'Phone Dnualns
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

I Milt IISII UIT, illi, EIJ I SUB,. B. 14
THIS WEEK

EfORNE FOI OKRE. HARRY QITFOrU
FRFTD RAT CO.. CHRIS RICH-

ARDS. MI6B ALBA. OA HDNEH '
REVERE, MLI.K. MARTHA and

THE KINODitOME. I

PRICES 10C. Vc, toe.

QOYD'S THEATER
TXZS irnilOOl and TOsUaSY

The Biff Musical Saesesa ,

THE BELLE OP MAYTAXE

TiniOiT and aalaaae eT Week,
passes K. Baakett rresvatd

The Xos.se ( A Taaaaaad Oaadlaa,

irzzr sutTBAY, rx.oxTCOBiiaTa ist '
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